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Abstract

I. Introduction

Quality-of-service (QoS) performance is an important
consideration for real-time and high-priority traﬃc on
internet protocol (IP) networks. Service diﬀerentiation
can provide a more eﬃcient and customer-oriented
internet. The “best-eﬀort” internet models in use today
cannot provide guarantees or service diﬀerentiation
for end-to-end individual and aggregate data flows.
Hardware-based models and software-based models
do not completely address the total service-enabled
solution. We propose a hybrid architecture that
combines software and hardware features to handle
network traﬃc with diverse QoS requirements. Since
cloud providers leverage IP networks today, the model
is based on a systems engineering approach that uses
cloud computing technologies. The work describes the
conceptual model and the reference model for the
hybrid QoS system. Service levels can be defined in
terms of absolute or relative guarantees on loss, delay,
bandwidth, and burst size. End-to-end characteristics
of individual flows are maintained within the aggregate
flows of cloud network traﬃc.

The modern uses of internet networks include real-time
and high-priority traﬃc that are poorly served by “best
eﬀort” quality guarantees. The need for finer granularity
in service quality is widely recognized [1,2]. Reliability
guarantees and service diﬀerentiation are clearly required
for applications with mission-critical business data. A
viable option for end-to-end diﬀerentiation of service
is taking advantage of quality-of-service (QoS) features
within the cloud providers network. A path-oriented
technology can be used to support quality guarantees in
existing networks [3]. In conventional “legacy” forwarding,
a router will forward a data packet based on the longest
prefix match for the packet’s destination internet protocol
address. As the packet transverses the network, each hop
in turn forwards the packet by reexamining its destination
address; the encoding of the path introduces significant
overhead. In contrast to legacy internet protocol (IP)
networks, a packet is assigned a label upon entry into
a QoS cloud-enabled network. At subsequent hops,the
label is used as an index into the table that specifies the
next hop and a new label. The old label is swapped with
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the new label and the packet is forwarded to its next hop.
Consequently, the identity of the explicit path need not be
carried with the packet and dynamic routing algorithms
may be exploited.
Common architectural models approach QoS from
just a hardware or a software perspective [4,5].
Telecommunications modeling considers the design
rules for the transport layer network and the control
layer network. Data communications modeling uses
software to control hosts and routers in the protocol layer.
Consequently, the layer network architecture and the
protocol layer architecture address diﬀerent aspects of the
QoS needs, but they are insuﬃcient to provide the total
solution individually.
This work describes a systems engineering approach
for providing end-to-end service diﬀerentiation for an
internet protocol (IP) network. A model is proposed
that uses cloud computing networks and elements to
facilitate implementation within existing infrastructure.
This approach leads to a hybrid model that integrates
hardware and software features to provide quality of
service (QoS). The hybrid system model architecture is
designed to meet QoS requirements of individual data
flows while operating on flow aggregates. This model
defines service levels in terms of absolute or relative
guarantees on loss, delay, bandwidth, and burst size.
The needed data, control, and management paths of
networks and network elements are discussed, as
well as the associated traﬃc engineering protocols.
The conceptual model and the reference model for the
hybrid QoS system can be implemented easily with
existing networks.
II. BACKGROUND
IP networks are complex and multi-faceted. They
incorporate concepts that are rooted in both
telecommunication and data communication
technologies. With the market interest in transforming
IP networks from “best eﬀort” to QoS aware, network
models from both areas are being explored as vehicles
for the needed network evolution. We contend that
neither model, in themselves, adequately address the
need for protocol layer separation and end-to-end QoS
assurances. A hybrid model can combine aspects of the
telecommunication model of layer networks and the data
communication model of protocol layering.

Feature

The telecommunication model of layer networks
describes the architecture of controlling and transmitting
data and the associated communication design rules.
The data communication model of protocol layering is
concerned primarily with the structure of software found
in hosts and routers that carry network data. These
models deal with complementary concepts of network
modeling and layering that are inherent in protocol design
and analysis.
A. Layer Network Architecture
The layer network architecture consists of two-layer
networks partitioned into one or more regions called
sublayers. Currently the International Telecommunications
Union (ITU) has defined the transport and control layer
networks [6]. The transport layer network consists of the
characteristic information transfer defined as the data
plane flow. The control layer network consists of the
control of the characteristic information transfer.
The transport layer network is comprised of the generic
architectural elements and the data path that they
form. The functionality provided by the layer network
architecture consists primarily of termination, connection,
and adaptation functions. The termination function
provides the functionality of terminating and processing of
the characteristic information in a layer.
The connection function provides protocol layer
interconnection. The modification between the
termination function and the connection layer function
is defined by the adaptation function. The adaptation
function provides adaptation between the lower-layer
functions and the upper-layer functions.
The control layer network is comprised of the generic
architectural aspects of element control. Element
control is responsible for control of the transport layer
configuration and maintenance.
B. Protocol Layer Architecture
Data communications also has a layering approach called
protocol layering. Data communications advances have
been targeted at the protocol layers, which are mostly
software, until recently. The need for multi-protocol
processing and processing at wire speed has been
causing some concerns in the data communications
community. Multi-protocol means that several diﬀerent
protocols, at various layers of the protocol stack, must
be processed simultaneously. Until the last few years,
almost all protocol processing was performed in
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software. Recently, the increased capacity (10 Gbps)
of data networks has caused a new paradigm in data
communications. This shift is to perform protocol
processing in hardware at wire speed.
While layer network architecture provides a hardware
foundation for networking, the protocol layering is the
basis for internet operation and will remain so for some
time. The design requirement for protocol development
is to specify protocols that enables communications
without having to understand what aspects of the
network are processing below this protocol and which
aspects are above the protocol. In other words, protocol
independence is a requirement to communicate in a
multi-protocol environment. This protocol independence
is the crux of the protocol layering perspective as
described in the literature [7].

at the entrance to the network and treat the flows as
an aggregate in the edge and core of the network.
Aggregation of individual flows greatly simplifies the
processing required in devices. However, the tradeoﬀ of this simplification is in the quality and reliability
guarantees. The hybrid system QoS architecture must
aim to honor QoS requirements of individual flows while
operating on flow aggregates.

This protocol processing is quite complex. Each layer that
the message transverses has its own set of attributes and
requirements. Some of the attributes for each layer are
verifying the correctness of the message, classifying the
message and making a forwarding decision based on the
rules for this message.

In understanding the scope of this problem, traﬃc
engineering principles should be applied to define the
solution formally. Cloud network traﬃc engineering
considerations include defining attributes that associate
with aggregate flows in order to specify and constrain
behavioral characteristics. The traﬃc attributes can be
associated with resources that constrain the placement
of label switched paths (LSP) and the flows associated
with each LSP. Constraining the type of flows that can
be aggregated together brings about defining formal
arrangements for when aggregation and de-aggregation
occurs. Therefore, the scope of the QoS architecture
encompasses traﬃc engineering of cloud network flows
with diverse QoS requirements. The associated tasks are:

III. QUALITY OF SERVICE WITH CLOUD PROVIDERS

• To define a formal architecture for which traﬃc
engineering policies are attached and

One approach for QoS in cloud services is to identify
controllable and uncontrollable factors. A system designer
for a hybrid system QoS architecture must addresses the
controllable factors of QoS [8]. The controllable factors
include design decisions and implementation tradeoﬀs, for example buﬀer size, scheduling algorithm, and
metering algorithm. The uncontrollable factors include
physical delays, for example line speed, propagation, and
contention delay.
A. Objective and Scope
The objective of QoS is the diﬀerentiation among diﬀerent
services of user traﬃc. QoS can be an absolute guarantee
or a relative guarantee. The guarantees are on traﬃc
characteristics such as loss, delay, bandwidth, and burst
size. For example, burst size could have an absolute
guarantee of 96 kbytes or a relative guarantee that
normally the burst size would not exceed 96 kbytes. The
service model must translate user needs into controllable
technical limits.
This problem space would be simpler if all user traﬃc
services were individual flows that could be easily
identified. However, the nature of the internet, and
particularly IP, is to aggregate multiple individual flows
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• To define a set of policies associated with the formal
model that can be disseminated to each switch or
router [9].
Traﬃc engineering resources must be defined with regard
to the reference architecture to meet the end-to-end
serviced diﬀerentiation.
B. Service Definition
The current internet supports only the “best eﬀort” service
class model. The desire is to change this model and
have the internet support other services in addition to
“best eﬀort.” The motivation is to create pricing models
that enable the service provider to create more services
that attract and keep customers, as well as to create a
price structure for finer granularity of service quality. This
paradigm shift toward a new pricing model has been
called a service-enabled model. The hybrid system QoS
architecture addresses this need. User expectations are
key to any QoS development. User expectations are
defined by the perceived quality and service that the
users expect to receive as a value-paying customer,
i.e. one that is paying a particular rate for a guaranteed
service level. While there are no standardized service
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models as present, the general approach for serviceenabled model development is based on three categories
beyond best eﬀort.

Feature

interworking functions are provided to complete the
network architecture.

• Premium service attributes: Highest level of quality
with the strictest assurances in a contract.

In addition to the transport, control, and protocol layering
of the architecture components and interfaces, the QoS
reference model must specify the following aspects.

• Guaranteed service attributes: Intermediate level of
quality with some assurances in a contract.

• Traﬃc Engineering implementation of flows with diverse
QoS requirements.

• Better-than-best eﬀort service attributes: Lower level
of quality with the minimal assurances in a contract.

• Definition of a formal architecture to which traﬃc
engineering policies are attached (such policies include
priority, QoS, preemption, authorization, and logging
of events).

• Best eﬀort service attributes: Highest level of quality
with the no assurances.
This structure allows for pricing in four tiers. Given these
general rules for enabled service creation, the service
providers can build their enabled services to conform to
the general rules. One proposed service enabled model
that supports these rules is called the Olympic Service
Model with Gold, Silver, and Bronze Services [10]. Gold,
Silver, and Bronze correspond to Premium, Guaranteed,
and Better-than-Best Eﬀort services.
C. Conceptual Model for Hybrid System
The initial stage in developing the hybrid system QoS
network model is to define the model conceptually.
Network architectures generically describe the data,
control, and management paths of networks and
network element. The functional decomposition of the
hybrid system network architecture conceptual model is
displayed in Figure 1.

• Definition of policies used by the Network Manager to
disseminate to a switch or a router to meet individual
flow guarantees.
The resulting hybrid concept will have components in
the data plane, control plane, and management plane.
The dataplane includes physical connectivity based
on SONET, SDH, Ethernet, etc., label switching service
through MPLS, and transport layer routing and adaptation
in IP. The control plane includes selected protocols that
are constrained by the QoS rules. The management
plane provides policy schemas and decisions and
element support.
D. Reference Model for Hybrid System
A reference model describes entity partitioning,
functionality, and their components. Additionally, a
reference model describes the communication between
entities. The hybrid system QoS reference model is
displayed in Figure 2.

Figure 1: Functional Decomposition of Hybrid System
Network Architecture

Figure 2: Hybrid System QoS Reference Model

The functional decomposition displays the transport
layer network components to the left of the coordination
function and the control layer network components to
the right of the coordination function. The transport layer
network components are layered based on the protocol
functionality. The coordination function represents
the in-band and out-of-band communication between
the management functions and the data and control
plane functions. The blocks for the timing and

The reference model is partitioned into the element
entities that are connected by the data path. The
element entity represents the transport layer or data
path layer. Each element has an element controller
entity that is connected to the element and the other
element controllers by the control path. Each element
controller entity represents the control layer or control
path. Together the elements and the element controllers
provide all the data and control functionality of the
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network. Hence, the management functionality of the
network is provided by an element management system,
policy management server, and QoS management server.
The QoS server handles data path processing based on
traﬃc engineering, e.g., classifying, metering, and queuing.

service layer agreement between the network and the
user guarantees a specific compliance for the user’s data.

This reference model basic functionality and should not
be taken as a logical architecture. Every element does
not necessarily have a dedicated element controller.
Additionally, the element management system,
policy server, and TE/QoS server could be one
logical component.

• The parameters must be understandable by the end
system and must be subject to conformance testing.

E. Element Reference Architecture
In the QoS reference architecture, the element entity is
functionally responsible for all the data path processing.
The element entity is partitioned into the components
shown in Figure 3. The element reference architecture
consists of datapath processing and control functionality.
The physical ports for ingress and egress provide
connectivity to the element entity. A routing core provides
connectivity between the ingress and egress ports. The
network processors provide functionalities of classification,
metering, queuing, and protocol actions. The ports,
routing core components, and network processors are
all configured by the configuration manager. A hardware
interface between the element and the element
controller is provided by the General Switch Management
Protocol (GSMP) Agent and TCP/IP components.

Service layer agreements will be defined in terms of such
parameters. Useful parameters include peak data rate,
committed data rate, peak burst size, committed burst
size, and excess burst size.

A. Traﬃc Parameters
Traﬃc parameters are selected that fulfill the following
requirements:

• They must relate to network performance, i.e. part of
resource allocation schemes.
• They must be enforceable by the meter entity.

B. Metering
Service layer agreements are implemented by the QoS
server and its metering algorithm. Data flow aggregates
will be manipulated to fulfill guarantees on individual
data packets and associated traﬃc profiles. In particular,
a meter entity measures the parameters for which
passing data packets, compares the parameters to
selected thresholds, and selects among the possible
actions. The desired traﬃc profile will be maintained by
queuing actions on individual data packets of marking,
dropping, or passing. For instance, traﬃc is subject to a
conformance test. The algorithm will forward the data
packet without change, mark the packet to display some
level of non-conformance, or drop the packet based on
non-conformance.
V. CONCLUSIONS

Figure 3: Element Reference Architecture

IV. TRAFFIC ENGINEERING
Traﬃc engineering resources set the protocols for
directing and prioritizing the flow of data. A traﬃc
conditioning specification contains the necessary
information to conduct conformance testing of the data
packets. It defines a traﬃc profile for allocating resources
and parameter values for operating the meter. Finally, a
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Cloud providers support services and network functions
with dynamic routing algorithms that may be exploited
for QoS guarantees. A hybrid system model is proposed
that meets QoS requirements for individual data flows
while operating on flow aggregates. This model integrates
hardware and software features to handle absolute or
relative service guarantees on loss, delay, bandwidth,
and burst size. The model architecture was developed
to address the design of reference models, functions,
and algorithms. The functionality and flexibility of cloud
computing technologies is used to automate the needed
traﬃc engineering protocols. This architecture may be
implemented easily in existing cloud provider networks
and network elements.
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The hybrid system is designed to enhanced granularity
of services with service levels such as premium,
guaranteed, better-than-best eﬀort, and best eﬀort. The
needed processing will classify, meter, and queue data
packets to satisfy service layer agreements. This service
improvement can be shown to handle a complex traﬃc
environment including voice, video, database, http, and
e-mail applications.
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